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Wa.YIle,Neb.

Carbart LtffillJef
Company

Phone 147

- -rr-y--"V-ei-y-Hot"-~
-- ~alTh;it:-eaulifllH.lJeI"8...-_

es, for yOll to make

~Your ~.
Coal Bill ---=------:-=--.".-~

Just take home a hundred pounds or so of "Very
Hot" coal, either lump 01' nut, and make this simple
test. It will show you how to cut a big slice off youI'
coal biH-and here are the l'easons:-

·Wh-en you bm'n this "Very Hot" coal you will no-
tice that every piece opens up in a for!!"l much like caul
ifiovrer. As it spreads open, you will see it burn red
hottD the y~r.:'lCl)I'e--butltwHfnotbyeap:up. -It holas
together, retaining the intense heat. .

Now close upthe drafts on youI' stove or furnace
-you will be surprised to see how long this hard,
black coal will burn. We think you will agree that it
makes the hottest and most lasting fire you have evernaa:---- --c:-:c._---. .

E"ang"lical Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. A. Tcckhaus, Pastor.)
November 3[):

Sunday school, 10 Il. ill.

I Preal:hing service, 11 a. m.
I November 29. Saturday school, 2
p. m.

The Ladies" Aid socif'ty will meet
: with Mrs. Lester Vath, December 4.
. Y~~rU:e~l!.rdiallr invite~. !,o_lItte!1d

Trinity Lutheran Church.
---(Winside.)

I (Rev. H. A. Teckhau~, I:'astorJ
I ~ovpm1Jct--:ro:'

i S!l.Udlly school. 2 p. m.
i Preaching service, 3 p. m .
. Choir practice, 4 p. m.

November 29. Saturday school, 10
a. m.Made

in
Two
Sizes

$50.0IL

21 inch is

Next Saturday, Nov. 29

LET us SHOW YOU

Way"" Yaricly

Carhart Hardware Co.
Not the O~8tr-Bul 'the Biggest and Cheapcr than the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska

H._
Two Top

lids

Burns
.com

or
-Wood-

Great
Western
Duplex

price $49.50, list price $69.'50.

18 size Round Oak heate~, our
price $42.50, 1ist price $52.50.

18 size Colilllial Oak heaters $37.50

16 size GoToiilal Oak heaters $32.50

15 aiz-e Fairy. Oak heaters...~!7.50

11 size Fair~y Oak heaters.. _.$10.00

! (Re~~' ~OayUl~U~h~~s~~e;~~~~%r.)
I Sunday, NQvember 30, 1924:
1. Sunday school 10 R. m.
I At 11 :00 a. m., the morning acv-

I
Ivice, thoe new pastor will b! installed.
Rev. R. E. Rangeler of Emerson, Ne
oraala, vmI ---nllve- cnal'jre-or-th
Ivice and will deliver the charge to
Ithe congregation and to the pastor.
I Instruction class will meet in the

jl~o~p~~.the~ Sa-tU'ffia-y at --

i i~ s;~ii~_a~~~n~~~~~; i:n~ou~ef~~~
: you.

I
I _ Bnphd Church
I (Rev. Francis K.-AlIen, Pastor.)
I Sunday school aUlO a. m.

Public worship and sermon at 11
a. m. Dr. B. B. Braden, dirt'dor of
relilti= -etlucati0n, witt stWak.

EvC'ning sen'ice llt .. a'cloek. One
of the cooperating'. groups will pre
sent a short missionar,y drama. An

~JI~fld:~,~fn~:e~~ePOr;h-,~Tl~~~h
~on Wf'.dne..'<J.nynmi,lg._Tht:J::e....Nct-e.

;" twenty-seven present last JVN>k. With
contilluanc~ of fine. weather and

\

. ev.e~>'one COOPi!fati.ng in. such fine ,
spirit we should attnin~
goals bi!1'ore" the n\!w year.

The committee selected "Songs. of""b===================,u' Hope" for the new hymn bonk' and

\Ve will up en tfi1li year's seamn
a TQ,Y and Holiday stock .which 1"
in variety Rnd [aire~t in price. Every
department is flllcd ,dth:' fresh goods,
the price:,- are in harmony with your

~---j~Il-~~-'lAR "'ell ,ill fmrJ a 'itle
choice, a fine \-;'ll'iety and a grand op
pdrtunity to gel the best and most
suitable gift~ for pwng or old. Come
next Satul'duv even if you come with
out knowing :;,yhr. You \vill find good
rea"OI1:-1 when YOll see the splendid

_ ~tQ!:k __ we _~li~llla-~' ~!:-.-.Y£?:1.!~~.e~~1O.

~6enttine-RoumJ

Oaks



Sale Start,~ j[
I~"'l"idav. Noy, :?H

I ai 9a. H!.
I > :1. .-"

.--=0:---1 ------sat... §(arts -+-~h~"

I F,·iday. N"Y. 23

l_~_9a.m. -'

Why wait uutil 111('n wlH'1I you-can gd a hi;! 1'",Ti,ctioll ailiratm"
R(--,~f'l'ti();ll'ight nO\-l••

An Men's and Young

-------------c~=~___{JIit

Choice of any Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit values to $45.00

One lot of Men's and Young Men's
Suits, aU sizes, good patterns and

~~(~;~ls, aU wool, ne~:~~~~..S24.90

S,!it vahwsto 835Jlf4- ~---.<l""",~.--.
all in one lot

One lot of men's and Young Men's
Suits, all sizes, good paUeriis--ariu

models, values to 519 90
$25.00, reduced to .. ~._~ ..... ~. '.

~
Men's Overcoats i

Big ReducI[oos
On All Boys'-and Young
Men's Overcoats, ages 2

Choice of anv Hart Schaffner & Marx
O,~el"('oat i;, ,tore, ,alues,' to 84,5.00, I
all new ,tock, ~

no,,~~~~.~34g75

One lot of Men's Overcoats, values to

$32.,50, latest models 524 75
and fabrics, aU sizes ~ •

Ont: lot :\Ien', O,ercoab, ,izes 3,5 to 46,

~~I,~es to 827..50,~~~~ ..~~S19.75
Belted models, good patterns, aU wool.

V;t' haH' t"rn 30 day, oIT from tl", 1921 calaml"r. YQU natural
~: ~";':·P{'t't n'du('tion~ on ('inthin~ in J:~nnal': "h.'11 du'....io('k~. a~~(H·t~

nH-'iTaS and s:iz{'~ an' hrok ('n.

-i----~----------------·-1

! S[on-' C!o~ed !, ,
I TiHar~~(l~PI 1

-- t--------~- -.---- - - I

1 ~H'hank."'~i\ in~ !
i to make linal p""paT- I
'I' :
I allons and rnark :
I ,
I ,! down prjeps I
! for the Big Sah· 1
I ,L ------1

~.t I

Boys'Sllits
Choice of any middy and Oliver
Twist suits, ages 2 1/ 2 to 6, in wool.
corduroy and -c-- - -~13' -
s~~~~: =_tD.!._~ ~

Boys' Play Suits and
Union AUs-

~a~l~~".~~,.~.~.,.~~~,.~~~~~ ..~.~~.;~~' 89c

r- +---lO--£e~8count

Sheeplitied Wor~k!c~o~a~!~Sft~On~~al~I~M~e~n~.~~.~Y~oU~n~g~M~en~••~_~en~d~B~"-~_:_~- 34.inchSheeplfned duck -$8 40
coats. .•

~:i~n~~;;e:~.~~~~~~~~~~.~$8.-9{f -.·l~ Onl. a1°M-~een~.r.encedenY-otnnDgiMSCe~no••unp.tnt._Boys' sneepltned -worR- -(f1"'j/f5-
coats, belted mode~s. now tl' _~ e.'".!. _1.- .;.,.----:

One LbtoTMen'sOver:ilIs
and Jackets

or chev!oh,

big79c

Men's Fall and Winter A good reduction of every boy's

~aps :h~t \::;~~:.s~~~k 7~o ~~yn~o~:_~
here from whi.ch to make -your selec~

Q.'3.~~+t~M~eTI*'-,'"l0="!!s~I~=~,f;~9--t1t:::~ac~I~~.~::tO~.:$2:~:."::'o::.::tO:_:~~~3::~:~-:'~:$:1=.9=5jri:t:io:n:.::::::::::::::::::::~I!]) lined
or COl.lH'rSe ('<lch

~ $4.95

Boys' OWI',hoe,

Cold Waw Com,ng:

20 Dozen "Big Moore"
Work Shirts

pair

BOYl-\' one-buckle
BaH Rand branfi,

quality, sizes::: to 6

Grays or
"dzes 14 I/,

shirt, lJu(a

Store Opened at 9 a. m. Friday, Nov. 28

Sale Starts
Friday, November "2&

at 90'dqck a. m.
G hi & Sent .-~----j------~~~~~-~

~ - 'c - Sale Starts .am ~ ~ e .. ·er.-F-rmay;Noyemner28-:
C W ' r h Cl thi at 9 u'clock a.m.arne s ..,as p~_ers. -



II'
II!

(

8 Head Of Horses--

Commencing at 1 o'clock thc following described property:

Monday, Dec. 8

FOUl" milch ('0\18 and one Shorth-orn hull.

Three gray mares, 9 years olrl, weight each 1,300; two hay mm"es, 12
years old, weight each 1,200; one black 0131"e, II years old, weight 1,400; .~;.;~.

black mare, II years old, weight 1.200; one black gelding, smooth mouth.
weight-l,600.

5 Head of Cattle

Farm: Machinery II

Oue Rumley 22-inch threshing_~tachine,one 10·20 Titan tractor,Janes.
ville gang p10w;JollnDeere gang-plmr,SandwiehgraineIevator-andpewer, _11

two Moline riding culthators, one La Crosse riding cultivator, Emerson five· I
foot mower, Inde(JCudeut six-fOm-nrower; hayTIlil:e; hay- staCKer;fiaysweep, - II
-two -hox wag_s, -hay raek, Mt£ornlick ~en·foetbin4~p, dmg, Ja!t~vilJLI
C-Ofi1 planter. --~-- ------

'terms:· Cash.

I will sell at public auction at my place, fhe and one-haIf miles north and'
-si:rmiIes-'1 est of Wayne,lTJW'e miles east amr two and one-half miles north
-ofCarroI41m -

WAYNE J:lERALJ). THURSDAY, NOVEMBER-27.'1_9~~__

ff.W'" "-:~~Oipe~~ B~abli§h@. p~lLer:. in .!P-~~_ e~er.iencc, In ~~_..:!as~
-}~~ ',:< _. -,: -~W.~~ty ~~~:t~.au::; s~I;~I;:~tl~e~~~!e~=~~=:
_'--'_._PUBL~HED EYEJ::1.Y THURSDAY shills. BllL'they_ .had.. ..1!.ct....to__=k '

Entered at the postofficl! at Wayne, withopt th~ught of lu.xuYY and, with- ,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail Milt· out e:KPectmg much ,Ill materIal l'e-:
ter-in, 1886 under the act of March ward, and when theIr first harvest
3,1870, Known office of publication, waS garnered, and, tl;ley found they
Wayn!!, Nebraska. had..made what seemed g'ood progress

E. W, RUSE" Editor 'and Pr~prletor 1~~/~~~r~~:n~~0~.in~~e:n~e~h::a;:r:i
'Subscription..' $2.00 Per Year truly thankful. '

in Advance _ But as time has passed, we
TELEPHONE 146 learned to regard Thank~gh'ing

__ .. as more than a time to recounl ma-'
-- F~A;:i;;:;;.n.il1lrR=r.,..n,.m-~ i terial l'cward:;. It should draw OIl!.'

,I TH,f; AM£.~CAN PR8S AS.~-rJ"TION ~li:s:~u\O:~~~:;~~~8Zt:i~I'dlrf:l~~~I
/ In a' eurrent magazine article, Ed- ~hip that will not .f~de wjth the pa.ss-!

:,1' b~in~U:6tg~S~::etr i~~o~~~~~ ~~~u~~y=~ ~~~~I?~~~.:~fb;~~,,:e~:~I~~ i
one feci thatlOSs~----w-tE---mrf-. jb~t he WI!] bLlllsi!>lred t'L~_~tl

{ered occasionally to dcvelop unfolded thrOUgh, subsequcnt ·tlmc.
strength and fine point/;. It· should be 3 stlmuhl!; to un~,('lllsh,

thought arrq' helpfuf service. i

One who wins in an election
:mould keep himself from dangerous WHAT LEGISLATION MAY DO.

~~--l:':t:fI-tt-Httg-_--,@-. P:retitleltt_"CfJeli6ge~::a-IJWffit"'¥l-
possible fact that the majority ~ror_ member:; of a commission to 3l/aly:<:e
ed was due rather to the unpopulari- farm problems anr! report proposed,
ty of the loser than to the popularity policies that may hr· adopted to e5'

of thc ",']finer, tabli-sh a bcti("r balance betwCt'n agri_!
====_=._=. culture and other indu~tries. Con-

b~ta:iO~ax~~~ ~~:oa~~bi~~l~=~se~~ r::: s
a
C
:; ;;:bgi:eill~~;~i~ntollJ~~:::~ ~

ger lind truck lines. In ~upport of for fa.rm pro.ctucts. Much has ~n 1
the movement, it is urged that a rail- done In helplllg re~--tore the bUYIng \
road company has to pay: taxes on its po:-v~r .of c.en~ ~urop"c..k~Qr.Q <;:a_n'

- -rol.\dway;-wi:rere:M 'We ,--co.mPetlng ,?e done. .Cheapefoled dl,stribution:
autom(}biIe, acting as a public c.anier, IS also es.senbal. It IS also lmportr..nt ~

. - ~. - . nag cos s.



We have the Zippers for
----1aales~loo.... _-

)
Here IS!l ('oat 'ot hlnel! ,-.-n.bele

phE'n.x sill! With trimmings or Hud,
80n .seal, .und .,furblln ,ot. h1llc-'s

. g@orgeUp wlt11' a bow of the sam~
~ materlll-I ReT\(>tl AdoMe, movie star•

.1.a-wenrlnS:'tl1t>C('lnL.

the readers of his newspaper were Notice of Slseriff'a Sale. =
angry be~use he devoted so much By vi.rt'ue of an execution issued ==
space to ·poTttics, charging liim with by the clerk of the District Court of, -=
neglecting the ne~s. He wound up Wayne ~unty, Nebraska, upon so-=---
=td~;tu~~:i:e~[t;;~~:::~bi~ {~~:t d~e;d;e~~~ern~~, ;o9~r:. lri: ~.

. eing so fOQli1Ih......aa.j:o be favor of B N Saunder!>, ~eeiv =
engaged in newspaper wor~. That Farmer.! State. Bank, Winside, Ne- == .
stuff is all oft' now, Even-fm-ty years braska, and against Gerd Janssen and 5
ago the publishers who hs.d back .Emma Janss..!!..n, and each of them, =
lto~~ on which to rest their ~rainB I hBl'e le'ojed upl;m th~1aHowing----rea-1 S-. _
and enough eJ;lergy to use their legs estate as the property of .Emma Jans- ==

. --seu '-Situat&l-----iu-----Way.na_ e~ =
~ -

the Nor:theast-Qunrte~ of Section,29, == -l\~- a"n~~s'~o~g·g.e-ry:
all respects. Afarmer,woUl notat- ~W:~n~5ix:::r~n2::~9~~t::y6;:r~ lVLUrg .' , ~,_l.', .,' ',' .
~~':ri t:b:~ ~in~~v~~r~~:,u~ ~~~':dbechiy~~th:~~t~::d~~f ~ " The' ·Postoffice is Just Across-'the 'Street
some men- try_to keep newspapers- the court house in the city of Wayne, == ,. , ..,. ....
~~ri~.'tr.. ~qually .. ~~'';'. :",um-. :::b;;~~';t;'.~bi;i:;'~;:":~,i\1tHIfUIIIIIIIlII!lIl11l11lll1l1ll.IIIIIIIIIlIIIIII!lIIIIIlIIIllIlIIIIltJIlIII1I!1I111Itl1!III11I1I/11I1I1I1II1111I1111U!IIII1I1I1IIUlliH
\.--:": . ,,,,".J'T:- '., ,"',":=-'~' "'~"',_•..'_-. : ...._, ... ,.: .. -:' ..... .-.:-. .. -.~, ..~'c:"'~-c,-;



'---- ;-M:liffiiee llvery galufday
Dool'll open at 2 :30.

_-.-$}1Jl.Yl':_»tarts at'3:00 ...
One ahow. only in afternoon.



--~~

Symphony Orchestm of Twenty, .
Mohammedfffl-{;:hanw_ll1llL&enic

Prologue, --. -1-
rep ca."or t1lTh::~~e.mN:~Yor:t at fhe__bberlfi~jj-==~",: __£~'j

Presented here with alI the colorful atmospheric
effects including

"THIEF OF BAGDAD"

Will not be shown anywhere else in this city this seison

W~YNE HERAl.p,'THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,-1924.



· . .
-,~AYN~, HERAtJ)~' '!Hl!RsIl'Ai. ~Q~E~B£i' 2~-' 1924~



Brocaded Canton Crepe hC-green,
~blue, tan, navy, black; 40-in. wide,
beautiful_patterns, reg· $1 98
ular $2-.5U, sale price...... • __

ThreeGroups6f Dress~}'
. es at Big Savings'

Wool GfJods and sm, S(Jle
-- --f-Ii-8ll...1~l-:f1ne qualitYfta"~el~;id:_

green, navy blue, rose, an, a
bark; our regular $2.00 flannel, 36·

$:.- Sme-i'l'i~~.~ _.~:~ ..~'1~~~-.
File silk ~ ~lue,-b-l-aek; very
good qual~'::__$l.4~

SILK DRESSES ·This group i5t-§-'.Chis_ gr_oup------P Y
in figured crepes, silk mostly silk with - . dresses are ptaiif~~;
and------wool -comoona- so-me------wGO-l-dre,ss- d-_fanC-y flan~i_~

~c~~~lTh:::s::: -g~~ -~~.~:.n:Ol~n.~il.~refu.-.-.-- '.ll.in.-".~;..:..n.O.d.d~~.e.aj.i.~..;.~.'•.' :~-..less.than you can buy-· $25.00. cepticmal values' .j'

~~~. mate.!!!J:~ __~~, Y..alueL _ _-At...... ;:-

:-$1;88:.~- ,~$M;48 " . $16.48~·-

It your - s~e is
here, don't "-ove~
look this IP"OUp.
Downywool a it d
Flamingo are the
fabrics. Genuine
_B~r~~in.Jl. _

Group·4
I 6 Coats
Coats selling up
to $45.00. Conde
coats of extra
values.

IUldren"s·

Group 3
10 Coats

Full lined, fur col
lara. Materials
are rich all.wool
Lustrosa. Velva
suede, and_ rare
values at these
sale prices.

Many of the~e coats less than

SboeSaie
Ladies' and children"s only. We are unable to list all
styles ~~--Pri~es-inthis space~--ManY-.:oI.~
shoe3 s.Q}d up to. .$.5.50. _AU gh~s in this._!.aJe_8.!e less
than $4.69.

Fulilined.'-fur col
lars. Materials
BQUya;,_ Lustross:.
Velvatone. -Do~'t

pass these coats.

.$23.75

In this group are
coats selling up
to $32.50.. good
styles and colors.

$16.88 .
All are full lined,
I1J.ostly fur col
lars. In blocked
and plain Velva
Suede. _. Season
colors. Real bar
gains.

In this gt'oup are
coats which sold
as high as $29.75.
most of them.. are
$25.00 coats; lat
est styles.

Priced in Five groups.
manufacturer's cost.

GrouP 1 Group 2
16 Coats 21 Coats

Turkish
Towels

Colored borders,
18x36, at

29c

Our Grocers Dept. has enjoyed an iricreaseo130~~~~~iu.etocouJ'lowpricesand]~oodsei\iic~,
~~=d'~:~;,~'49c j ~~:.2d:e:~r_25c I ~;':o:::ri= .. 87c r ~;'~=~I;'~~~_lfic l~i:~ec::;~:_.~..<.89c I ~a"~n~~:_~ .••-41 j

Heavy rope-stitch $4 69
w~aters, 36 'to 42 .- ._. •

WoollJatts
One large sheet for comforter,

size nx90.

$9.95

Brushed wool sweaters in brown
and buff, latest styles to c1bse out.

$2.98 - $3.98

100 per cent ·Pure Vira-in Wool

Blankets
Guaranteed pure virgin all wO:Ql.

Brown, maroon, white..; sizes 3.£

~~~:.~nsale $6.48

Sheeting
Not cheap, but
good quality;
8I-inch:; Yard

57c

------Buy Your Christmas -Preseiits-NOw!
To Clean Out Stocks to Make Room for Holiday'Goods. lLowPrices on Winter Goods.

.. Heavy AU Wool
RopeStitcb

Sweaters

Cotton Batts
- -,89c -,~\}oo$~:~~, _ $1.23
of- a fair quality lb. cotton 'b~ti: ~:r:~~o~~n, h d :Girls' or LadleS' nigh shoes- ~~~::s:jhe;~l;pri:_
batt; no, shoddy x. eac e in brown calf, low rubber heels in blac~_ or_bro~,

_ .b. u.tP-._9t_1Q-!!_g Jtl2... _. _.. st~tc~~~d_':''=-~~~ ~_. PU~r~.hit~,----!!nd a ;-a-U---tiizes ~'T-Jt---e. --att-sizmfft6m'-$1~-- --
__ c_~:.. ~:_-J\_~_loo __. -)lffy-_go.i::d_~¥aJ.ue-. i-w-m 21h--t-o--&-~AG'· -~~:-: .-

J. P. Coab' Needles ·1 .. Men's Sox .'. Shz..rts ..

c

Genuine. Reof..re" , Pal", Madr"•. p.C_CC&.. "'"'rteL_ .DYe~~~jl::~=;;,;;;.=mf4Th}'ead Package Olack and brown, Men'. Bannel co" Romper cloth_ .8hirting - - ChallML_ - -AIHize ' . .,H-'-----=-=~.;;:=-
Spool pair . tOD, shirts yard --- Fast- ~olor8,-----yard- 6-in:; ---widepyard- ;-wh~..- yar

3c 5c :. 16c i 98c . 33c . 23c.-. ~18c . 5c -~3c .

ISale Starts Saturday, No,,~ 299 and E!Plds December 6
i-:- -----

-_._------------'~-_._-

Bedroom Slippers ~ 1[;\,-4-, d"
~------=--=-;'-fo:c=,rLad[es~---- +-=~~~~lllC;Jb:Xdi'-aol"· IOay-y I
--I ~~~:~z~~uff\d pc~;o;~i/ood ones, not The first cold breath of winter brings 'a demand
t 79 good warm winter coats. You can enjoy the comfort
II C style of these new win~er coats. a:tJanuary prices.

II
~ Ladies' Gloves We are through with the coats-out they go to make
~ New styles; tan. grey. brown; lat- _ room fDr holjday goods. Buy now and get a full seasons'

r:; $~~b~~ ~~~c~~\n;=le ~:ar. Regu~ service. Here are values far under city prices.

~----"~~~-..~---~-.~ ~-~'~Pricealn five Groiips~---~-.

---I-Sixteen p.ages
~< " Two Sections
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Wayne, Neb.

Central Garage

--tet-SantaBeHver
A Radiola

Phone 220

I
!

There's more real fun, mote real entertainment -and 1
more real excitement with a RadiOIa than with most ,
things you can buy at the price. . I

. Not oIlly Radi()las_ c()mplete.L.Q\!LltaJ:.t~ ..as~welLare-aJ'-.-J
fered at most unusual prices.

;;-;c_~__..;..

,- -~-',

i WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY.-1t.QVEMBE-R 27, 1!:t24:- , ~. --.... . -

Rev. F. A. High Speaks' .

Accounting:Stenography:
Telegraphy.

PoaitiollLSecured for Graduatea.
=-Enter Any Time.

S~e our window displays for

tempt·ing grocerIes and"meats

for-Thanksgiving dinners.

NORFQLKCOLLEGE
iJfBusilless

NQrfolk. Nebraska.

J. R. Hardin. Pres. H. L, Brewster, Prio.

BUsiness:

Fot
anKsgtving

- -Come----iD.......ocm JI,!!.CL~~~

UI plenty of tiUle to 6D
iab them.

Corne in and let U8 make you
a dozen of our fine photographs
and stoP worrying about what
you will give for Christmas
presents.

,We .ar:~_ C,(m~tlint_Iy', pl~cing our graduates in pay~
- - m'g 'Positions-in ev-el'Y field oI-eomm-erciat-life.- -i-"ouno'

fourteen months prep.ares you. Every -minute spent
With us CJm be turned il!!o 4.Qllaq and cen~. '_

New.paper i. Public Utility.
Beatrice Sun: "A public utility,

such as ;;, newspaper, must serve all
of the p:ople and advance a.lJ the
legitimate interests of the communi
ty in which it operates. __

"The chief function· of a newspa~

per is to coIJ~t,,~,..n_d_ R!!9lia_!!J,e
news. - This may seem ~ very easy'
thing to do. and the methods of do
ing it have been fairly well defined,
but when It comes to plelUling every
b09Y, partkularly rival interests, the
UeWB- editor ha,s a difficult wk.

~=,,=================::!j~1_-'-Trutagonists of one e~ ana an·

Here on Prnhibition •
Rev. F. A. High of Lincoln, super~ I

4~~~~~~u~~'s~~e~~b~I:~ie~~ ..~~= I
preeiative audience in the Methodist L
church last Tnundl3.y"eveii.ing-qnthe-, 1,,1

1

subject, "We'll See It TbrJlugh" and ~

showed motion pictures Gntitled "Lest:
We Forget." Judge A. A. Welch
presided at the meeting and introduc- 'I

ed tIl<' spl'akGr. The program opened i
with the 'Ringing' of Amel·ica !lnd Rev. I

C. To'. Staw"r.of thn English Lutheran
churcb o!Terr'd jJrayer. Dr. High told I

'o.f law enforcement and th~ prohibi- ~.. :
twn work ill the United States and, I

1__ "- spo];" of how the:\-' may Ipad to world

Wayne Grocery & Meat Market ~":~~ i;.~~~;~:O.;;;,m~h'D;i'~~;' ,~~o;; p;q :
In Wakefielil PrlQay. ht Wafe\'buiy, :

EAQ~s~1l1lclll1cl72 Wayne, Neb. Sot~'do,:o~m Alleo Soodo, .~~ _

~--~i~.J. I~~i:::~i~:,~ If
l

W g Fillin Station. o30t4 tamed a few fnends last Thursday I I
~:::';e Porte; was II Carroll bus i- evening at brld~_ I I

'~lr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge drO\.eJness visitor, Wednesday Of. last week. E"."'.'fai" M. E. Choir. . I
to Sioux City Saturday. John Morgan and Gus ,HanF.On Mt:s~ D. Hall and ~-Irs. w. D. Hall t.

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess drove to spen~ one da:.: last week III 1 ankton. were hostes~es' last Friday e\Tenl~g i

Sio'lfx City last Thursday. . do-M1rFi-~;;;-~~~~ ~~n~~~: ~~o~ean~e:~~ ~~t~~~~~ebho:~~:
- . Er.-e.-A~ Mdtl~el'" dentlllt. Of· Miss Mary LeW1s who teaches in Fitch. Rev. and Mrs. John G. Shiek;

fiee PliOl'fe 51. :--reSIdence 297. a-lOtf, . a;inview;-- came F~-i-4ay evening to and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gild,ernleeve.1
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Theobald spent VISit home,folks until Sunday. Fifteen were present and spent the

la.st'I:hl!!sday in Sioux City. Miss Beryl Kn~eland of Allen. wh-o evening in practicing music for Sun-
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I am going to carry out !r.Y

Finer Texture
and

• Larger V.;OI;;;u;;;m;e-ll--;;~~;i,;';~~~~~~Ti~~ilic'~'ii~Cj~~
In your "'a mgs

Same Price
over 33 years

25· OiiDces-25c
for -

Millidt.s of Pounds Bought
by the Government.

-Reading print has reduced
our normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ehes.---NObodY cah ten-how-this
has affected his eyesight until

~~~~~~~~~~
once.

~rt.tQne~
BeayY Duty Cus~~n

-,":":
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Electric
-Wayn

which you are s
having those thi
replaced at the

.BePrepare'
Waves andc

- .-,-=-
._-~~----

. Right Now-this winter-is

the best time for interior

Painting and Decorating.

Qfii!lll
-)I

First Nat!

~~yn.
~.=........:.=="---It-"1I-------;---

Top Prices Paid for Your
-Cream, Eggsand ]>o.ultry~

We'will.JtaveaSpee-ial

F=-cThflIl~..givingD,",in~D"e"I'''''i'iL!!D'==1l==tI~jTIjireomf1c~~~ti
Brick-or Bulk Ice Cream

Felber's Pharmacy
Phone 31 WaYM, Neb. ---jt-tl--

Nowis a Good Time to Bny Your ,

Phone 365J
R. C. Hahlbeck

Spring and Fall are the logicai times for outside
painting, but interior painting and paperhanging should
be done now in the winter.

You wfmt good work-and yO,ur painter and decorator can't' afford
to 'give you any other kind. But it they have to part with their' goOd hleil-

-dH-t'ing the. winter- months, they--are--handicappecr--and ;';0 --are-you. --- The
o.nly way-Cthey can keep their men together, ready to serve you, is to keep
them busy all the year around. They can do this if you and your neighbor
will have your interior work done n?w, during these next two months.

We will have our new 1925 wallpapers in sto.ck and will also show
samples o~ the leading Hneg----o-f di8~netiv-e- -WHllpapers, ----sv-ch-=-ras Strahan,
Graves, BIrges, Balck, etc. ExceptIOnal prices-~il1 be made on a set rooms
made. d.!1ring the .next two and one-half months. } __>.~

Let Us Consider

t'

rr=============~"

r
-- _ _ __ ---r-
Y.ears ago when our forefathers first inaugura.Jed a Day ofl

.~o~e~'~',:re donned, n~-wpiecesof hm~iture~ere'-aaa~~
Thanksgiving table. Toaay, the business instiiUiionSlijtf

They are offering you special inducements.in variousline&.,

-Robert Burns.

~~_-Jac-Qu~~+~~--~-_~=~_~_,====_=="._§--~-~---~~~
Tailors, eteanerlf, .Vy"is,Plealers

Phone Four-Six-Three

Wayne, Neb.

Dr. GA. McMaster
-~--- ----- -- --

Dentist

Gffice Phone 51

R-esidence Phone 297

X-Ray Examination

Office over State Bank of Wayne

--Some hae meat a.};ld---eann-a- ..eat, anUQme wad
__ eat that want it; -

But wenae-:rnear--arrcr-w-e----ean--ea-t,-80----1et..J;he
_-Lord be thankit.

-We-Take Pleasure in ThaDking.
Our Customers for Past

Patronage

and Ask for a Continuation

of the same.

.-Wayne FillirifSfa1i~~
.. - .. - --.JIl<>...hant.&~J'<o'ps.~.~---\l--tl-""'=~'===~~

Phone 99 Wa-yne,.Neb.
. --Wayne, Neb.

Thankful

6.-S. Roberts.
Pho~i411W-

! Ground for Gratitude
We are thankful for the increas~ Y ouhave-d<5UlirygCloUreasonrur -Jt--il----'lPaJllk:age,-JHaty"1miihtlll-Kindls-i-t--jt-~---Pp1ihoon~·EfJ

·-easetv1cewehave beenable to'give thankfulness if yoo-ha-vtrbeen-treat--"- 9ffeed lUI dIe ~=._=_~II-c_,I1~~~=~=~.
~~_Jh~~~y of p.l~mbitl:gl_~lld_,-"h"e",a"tC.---jll-ir-l·InMOU~-HlotGl-te--a-"T . ~ months. ~
~cTIitiE)s;-ana-tlianI{ful for our high-test Skelly gasoline amI"

many llxpressiorts of satisfaction as oils. Skelly gasoline gives more pep;
the result of our·efforts. the oil better lubrication. -

Remember, every job intrusted Y h Id h th '1 h d'
crank~~8: t~f()re-a~:ver: ~~ldc :~:~-~~~-.to us, wnether it be big or little, is .round"nur st.tion and let us prescribe the -

given careful attention:- ._-- right kind.

- State Bank of Wayne

C. A. Cmiee. Vice Pres. Herman Lundberg,· As8't Cisl!.

Resources Over One Million Dollars
iIenry L~Y,-P;esi ent

- [irst.NationalBank
-------Oldest--Bank-in- Wayne C-ounty--

Officers. and Directors
John T. Bressler, PfeS. Ht S. Ringland, Cash.

F. E. Strahan, Vice Pres. L. B. McClure, Ass't Cash.
__~Wm.. E. Von_~e~~_ ~._~an.__

Good Reason to be Thankful
This bank joinS-too-=mr=!liti!-~r

-~- ~in tire spirit of Thanksgiving day,
feeling that it has good reason for
grateful acknowledgment. One add
edreason for a thankful heart at

"-thi1>~inre would be a savings ac
count in this bank. If you.haven't
one, start one now, and build it up

--un mes -arortress~oTfinaii- _
cial strength.

--tt----A_>the-l'-y~llLaLOunif~alnl

with it comes the day set asideror
.:.~ ±T~ing~
- -- =-~~w~~·~~--growth and deve1opm:ent--

of our surrounding community we ate indeed
thankful that we have been able to be one of
the active facto~ in this great advance~~rit.

-~ Altd'agam- \veare thanktlilfll-artnecomlifg
y~ars will bring new friendships in addition to

- tlie\old; ana an e~n greater d-esire to earry on
our share of the active duties that make us singR

- ly hetter-_e-it-iz-ens and collectively a better com
monwealth.



lrhanks-everyhody made merry. cNewly woven and sewed

~_ho_us~~()I:£ls"I~~hestoff~",-d~!f19w_erejlrepa~edfor the
[I on this page are attempting to upholothis old tramtlon.

of merchandise. Here are the thin~s that help:

For
Thanksgiving

_Sill212lies
Just Call

You Can he Thankful fodllany
T.hing.sl'his Year

Butflght.nGWfm·-u~.j,lli"""--lI--_-'
you can buy the best blue serge suit
cf=~YlAn"..versaw;.amt:tJj;BdlilSJ~Il:::==
overClJat in Wayne county· to go
wit.h it.

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fred L. ffialf---
Come In and See

For-Your Thanks-glVIDg Dimier
Try Some

Community Crea~eryButter
~~;'''',.:.

. We still need more.good...e_~to;c
mItJ(e more good butter.

Phone 417F~

will be served
at

. 'l'he Usual

Turkey I2inner~

Thanksgiving Day

.The-Milk Man

.-----------ll----ll---_~";H;:;;;t'i;;,n;~hoi~~~

.WayneCleailing,Works
w. A. Xruman, Prop.

Wayne, Ne~.

Let us have your garments and we
wHl cleanctllenHtoo-guarantee>rou--'
eom.t*te satis£lictiorr.-:-~ ~"'.:." -I~~1t~

JllrdinereConsomme

Over State Bank of Wayne
Phone527 ,__V{a""'--!cn-"e~N'_'e'_"b.-<:;.___/t__ll_---------'

Roast Wayne County TU~key
Oyster Dressing, 'Cranberry -S-aiiee

Baked DamestiCDUCk.--__ ·_ -- ---Glazed-Apples.-
Roast Watertown Goose _Currant Jelly

Roast Spring Chicken Chestnut Dressing
Roast_Prime 1tibsJ1~_~ ._

SnowFiake Pota~ Candied Yams
English Plum Pu4dlng _ Hard Sauce

Mince Pie Pumpk1n~Pie , Ice €ream' - ..:
r Tea Coffee Cocoa Milk \

ReB'ervatitmB made 'Until evening 0/ -November' 26r

Wayne's Exclusive
Beauty Shop

The
French
~tltyc-Parlor- -

Meyer & Bichel'
"Good Equipment Make a Good Farmer Better"

. tn-an appi'opriate spirit of .grateful acknowledg
ment, we are thankful that we have been able to furnish
surrounding communities with leading lines of farm im
plements, and thankful that our service has been turned

large advantage and that satisfaction has been mani
ted on the part of our customers.

oe Shop
Neb.
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Felt Shoes
All colors, ,vith or with-

~t~~ps ._._._..._..79c up

Men's All.Leathe!'
-Shoes

While They Last

Ladies' high grade
suede pumps, regll·,
1m" IlP to $5.50, will
g~ at the cllt price
of- '

$1.69

'Shoes

_Men's Sox
Regular 15c, while they

}~~t,_ ~_ ~~~~ 16e

~~~:~@~~~c~~__ 11C-

Only 4e- of -the-s-e- -coats._
-~i.tl---go-at the cut price
01-

From the finest
grades of import·
ed fur collars,
hand • tailored,
some satin lined,
quilted lined, half

lined, some with
the latest plaids,

-full belts and half
belts, colors to
suit YOllr taste.
These overcoats
were made to sell
at $25,00, $30.00
and $35.00-

O'Coats

,~len's and Young
1,[(,,,'s high gradeSuits

for men and young
men, tailor made,

all wool. The well
known S n u g set
make, made by the
best known eastern
tailors, While they
last

If there ever was Price Cutting, Price Slash
ing, Price Reducing, SAX BROS. ARE DOING
iT NOW. "All we ask you is to come in and
see for yourself."

'M-a-chine--GunsAref'USe'
-to -Stop Riots--

They are used at Strikes, when Trouble
occurs. lFhey are IUsed in time of Wit
Weare having War with Mr:HIGH PRICE.

n the machine Guns won't knock
his block off then

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1924.

Loses state Title
Because of Haste

FEDERAfJ-
Army Stores

Exchanges FOJ' weeki!",_,-:=====__
m:~i::~::~~ ~t°t;:~~~ ~:~t~~, :~~ [ Early Days

-3¥Il@~nd.,--:.to--Il..ttehd co.mmNciali ~wo Co!'ntie8:__,
college. '

, __ . A wolf hound belonging to Harvey :

~~MRS.Dtt-CA~W-ELL, M.-D. ~;~ i~ as:~~~~ ::rita~t~~~e 28~f:J-5~he Wa~e ~erald fOl" ~ov. r
, Medi~l Doctor Sp~cialid Will if.N~~~e~~a:~ O~t~~;ogn Bi~ac~~i~~~ or~;iz~~~IY Hour club has been re·, 'i

GIVe free Treatment friends in this part of the sW:te and M. P. Savidge is buildirlg a new i
Dunng the Month spoke Wednesday of last week to the residence. _ I

of November. Stanton Business Man's club. He Mr. a~~ M~. T. W. Moran spent I
-- compared _bu~iness conditions in Ne- Thanksglvmg In Jackson. ~

Dr. Caldwell is a regular !P'sdu- braska and California and he stated Frank Hood killed a large wolf:
ate in medicine, is legally reglstered that he feels this state has gone while hunting near here. I

~ _~~__ ~I~~~~~~~e::s~-~~ ~ec~al prac- ~~;o~;~o t~e P~~~?d~~s i:p~~~e~r::~: te~·?;dn: ~U~b~ .o~u;r~~~~~~m en-II
~c.ats only _those dise~ses b.e~t ditlons. He stat~s that _C~lifQrnj~ !:!:~on T~anksglvmg ,services are I

qualified to treat:- such as IIPpendlcl- went through hard times too and that eIng neld a1: the Lutheran cbttrch-.-- !
till, gall·stones. hver, bowels, blood, conditions are still a little uncertain Mr: and M:-,. A. F. Brenner went

----=----=--= 8tuDtllch diseases. skin diseases, nerv- but he thinks improvement will come to MInneapohs- t-o -sepnd Thanksgiv·!
OU9 diseases, heart diseases, lung dis· there also. . ling.

_--,-_ eliSes, kidney an_~_bladd~r.diseases,__~~n~D.:.... J~_~_~ Randolph took !\-Ir: lind Mrs. Charles Piele and

~~:~till~_d~~-~~~,l~~:~~~::::;-I~~Feken-I~~_~:-~~
Dr. Caldwell s treatmEnt for-5lllall- am,.------------ __ ~ __~ 1>r_C~t ~~d_daug1ite'r,

IiUgplei~rowths, warts, Il'rmpreS, - -Miss Emma Diinger ana Will-Long -Lcla, went to Sta!H-on to vislfattl1e-'
pi1eB,. fistula wttlr-the hypodermic of Randolph,. were married in Yank- F. J. Bennett home.
need.le~-in;jection -method is most ef- ton Wednesday 'tIf I.ast week. The thermometer jumped down
f(lcuve, and g?od results follow. 16 The highwa-y to be built next ten de~ees. b,,]o\l; wro this
prepttred to glve the new treatment gpring across the norlhern part of and a beautltul snO\\-' fcll .

• for goitre, an~ is having wonderful Nebraska,_y;i!1 pass through Watln"- Judge :!'<orris and family ~a.me
reSults with thIS treatment.. bury and just north of Dixon. This fr.om Pone.a ~ spend :rhank.sgJlrlllg i

Treatment free to all those mter- will be part of the Grant highway WIth the R. Philleo family.
ested during the month of November. which extends from Chicago to Port. Sam Hood has purchased M. K.

~e----me~icil)A vvd sl?pliavees mAd_ in-imnt-6:re-;------~---.-· 's itt i e barber
- --, these eases where aavisaole to t~ea1: S~uth Sioux City has organizr:d a show of Ri-ckabaugb & Son.

!lm be f~ished at nominal cost, -band. Star West received .four cars of
-BliiPPed from the Physidarr's Drug The Wisner postofiice has. been rc- ca~t1-e and Charles Gl1dersleeve_ re-.
Laboratory, }UinIlfapolis, Minn. decorated and a seetion of new boxes celved three car-s for feeders.

In retuTii for. Dr. Caldwell's prt>- hAs been added. "__ M~ny ,fanners have complet€d
feswonal services free, alI thllt is ssk- Mrs. Riehar-d Ritze '{if WISner for. husking their corn but wnw still

----C.dj~_fu!!!..th~y tell their friends Bnd lll.erlY of near Wa~ne, died No~" 15 have considerable left.-i-n the. fields.
others of the benefits received. at the age of 52 years. She leaves . Elmer Lu?db~rg \\'111 begm teach.

. her husband and five children, Her-I mg near V. :nslde next week. Ed

'O',_,ffi,_e_e, at P,",CifiC H~tet Hour~ 10.lman, Carl, William and E,dward Ritze I'Lundberg W1,l1 teach northeast of
11. [II. to 4 p. tn. No office tiouJr~ on landil{TIl. Henry EhTers. Tlie family ·Wayne... .

- Sunday. n6t4 lived on a farm near Wayne for sev_ N~w offtcers In the Kmghts of
~=-=-::- ::....._ eral years. moving to WiSIlCl" two pythl3S lodge are: __ T. ~. Heckert.

years 'ago. l .- Ed. Reynolds,- 'Yfl'L MeN€fll-,---.~-a-than

~ ·-FlYTih.- Commission· th;h~o~~stc~~: scO~t~: ~~r;~e~oPfaes~ ~~~~, 'ii. LD.s;~~~~:o::r :.~~
Company week by receiving $12.50 for thirty- Miner. I

eight head of Herefords. I
301 Exchange Bldg. ' The annual meeting -of the Cedar From Ponca Journal, Nov. 25,!

Sioux City, Iowa ~o,:::n:l~ri~:o~~::~~ia~~ ~~sE~ek~ 18~~~ busin.ess of shoveling ~ut i
Auto 9239 Bell 361 {;bapter of Coleridge served the men strpets and SIdewalks was one which I

For Re~ Serviee a ~~;~~a Siecke of PiIgel',grad- f:~les~:e~~t~~~ef~~l:~:n;ri;haed:;;~I
and HIgh Sale' uate of the Wayne State Normal, and of last week. . . . I

CA~ BOGS SHEEP ~:~~a~ede~ ~e:e;or10~ov~itl.lwe~~~ r::i~~e~uA~:n~~:~ ~~tr' ~:: I,

~
~~~~~~~~~~The bridegroom is employed by the ot~ers for killing Rev. H~ddock. The!Edison eleetrical company in the east. ~al of the defendants will take place:

George parrish of Ponea, and Miss lin January. . i

G
. --- ---,- -,- m~:dI~~. ~~ ~n:r::; ill;';' were da~llf::~t~~c:.s:e: ~1~~oeO: p~r:n~: :

eneral Mrs Charles Warner died in Pen- gut of respect to EJ::-PreSldent Ar.]
'- - der N~v. 17 at the age of 56 years. thur, whose funeral took place at:

T k- ha:'1i~~~ ~1"SPi::cQ:gfeof~e~~y~~~)Ne;n:t~:~ ~~~o~;o~~a_~t~~ is pre.:,- rue Ing ", (Year,s, are moving to California,' (dieted by P~of. Foster of Burlington,
The Pierce Commercial elub, at a ,Iowa. It WIll extend from Deeember

_ _~___ ___~_~_.- ~:~:U~tl~[0=er~eelia':~I:~~ t~o?~~ \~t:t a~a~ W~~lc~:reodne~f~;~

Bide;----ea~l- - or- . -O;ther ~g~~ugl~S- Neison, son of Gust A.! ~l~~rsbe ~a~~f::~t t~:to~:rP~~P~
towns and SlOUX CIty. In- Nelson of Wausa, underwent a mas- ,tect life and property. HiS predic-'

~ termediate, towns will al- toid. operatiqn in SioUJ:: Ci,t,Y "last 16tion, m,y,prove true an~ may not. !
so:o:e::sen"'e-d:-- - - ek. - - _:--.: It has __.beeIl_1l-S.certatned; .thaL:--a-1

The Gegrge Fisher T"'sidence two ~Hlge across fu rIver<Jt -simrx---eit}:-;

TOP PRICES ~;I~~e~~~ ~~:~m;~~~d:~~s ~~~r~rs~~i;~~b~:ete~ ~ea:~o~t ~~~~:e:; aa~~o~ !

_~~ll_:e_ P;;; forc~,oultl'y er discover~d a fi~e in an .upsta!rs st~~t~\.;:=;;nt~:rk.~T~;j

gnished so he ~'..ent to do the chores. end ~f the bridge, but on the NeOras-.!
Later he saW the house in flames. ka SIde there are n? bluffs nearer I

_Ed Grier byLae~-a~~:~~b~t~ ~~S~~ju;:~\:~r;:t~; ;~:; ~~~::;:;e :e~:d:ebr~~~~SSfr:h~1
Phone 403-F-1l B25t5p ~~r:e;veek when he was crossmg a ~1\o~~a~i2"a:n~:c~tb:n:ro~e ~a~: i

Frank Simonin of Wayne, bock 50 feet above the earth's surface I
-~-- - - -- -- __]~a~~rc~;h~ele~~~~I~~r~~e;;~:~ :~::;'t~:al~§~~~s ;;~~~' ~~t;,JI~r~OI

HarneS8 :~:kl;O~ a Tre~W~~;sd was qUlte ser· ~:;h:a~~~~~~d:;ke:,r:;:~:~g~~; I
'f--ent-S - ---cloth· M..1SS ~arJo,!:~.e Parm~r, superIn- cobwebs and rafters of the unIverse I

_ tendent ~-l)e county and 0 S -

Shoes ~t~~~~:;PI~etJo~:Ya~~=;geo~cet~~= T~:~O~~~~~~~:dl-1
---H---~==~~--tl1N&,y,.---lOin Pie.re-e- county._ ' -'" 'Ion will notice that Catarrh bothers them!

PI~r;:n:';~ ~r:br~~~dM~~::JS~~ld~~ ,~~I~h.Ol°'Th~hanta~h~r~:~ ~~r :g~~ i
we-d-ding----anniven;ary-~----week-. --

"Would Again Bor
row MfJney to

cCC, __JJutt-U"--~,-
-- -- - ---

~-- _~aff~-one_-D~C_()~(ij"liL
User. --

"I went to the bank and
borrowed money to buy
it, and renewed the note
four times befor~_ I.J:UlliL
a 0 a1' D;n:-tt;-but" l"1wTI't
regret it. I would. do it
.over again." Delco-Light
is a good investment for
'anyone~



Tyke

Coryell & Brock
waYne, Neb.
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WAYNE- HY~D. T~URSDA~. :NOV£MBEI{ 27, 19~.

/ Eyeryhody
--Apprecia~

Jewelry ---

\ Our holiday offeri~;S-this year are
exceptionally complete and contain
a host of appropiiate gifts at rea- .
sonable prices. You are invited to


